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No. AVVNL i MD / Secl'.(Admn.) /DPC /F.

ORDER

*.

I6L

On the reoorlmendation of Departmental Promotiofr Crcmmittee held on
dt.10.07.2019 for the year 2019-20 and as approved by the Appointing Authority, the following
Addl. Administrative Ofilcer are hereby appointed on promotion to tlle post of Administrative
Officer w.e.f. 01.04.2019 in terms of AVVNL Ministerial Staff Service Regulation, 2017
against the vacancy 2019 -20Seniority

Name

Merit

Purshotam Lal (Retd.)

Manju Upadhyaya
Devendra Kr. Bhatt

axatton rn exDerlence
Alfter allowing

ACOS, Dungarpur

Kishan Lal Kuldeep (liC) 01.03.60

XEN (O&M), Neem
Ka Thana

K.M. Gujar (Retd.)

14.06.59

SE

Munga Ram Dhaka

01.01.61

XEN (O&V), Sikar

Radhey Shyam Saini

01.03.60

Tongia

After allowing I year

AS (Pension), Ajmer

(O&M), Sikar

year

After allowing I year
Merit

Merit
Merit

XEN (Rural), Bhilwa

I

Merit

After allowing I year
After allowing 1 year
laxation in experience
After allowing2 year
relaxation in expedence
After allowing2 year
relaxation in experi

On Promotion, the above promoted Assistant Secretary/Private Secr(:tary will remain posted at
their present place of posting except retired ones and shall work on new prom(rted prost.

Terms & Conditions:-

The
orde
two

joirr his duty within t5 days o
ce of this
attested undertaking that he is
more than
aking the incumbent shal]l clear
the name,
relation and date of birt:h of his children. Apart from above, rthe incunfbent shall also submit his
)me
report. l\ photo copy of
ient
office tlhrough email on
,m
m, otherwise it shall b
the promotee incumbent is not interested to join on promoted post.
2. If anyone is not interestr:d to avail the promotion, request in writing aboqrt forr:going the promotion
shall be obtained by the ;ontrolling officer from him and forward the sam!: to this office. An enily in
this regard be made in his service book. On foregoing promotion, he s]hall not be considered for
promotion for next two years.
3. If anyone is already getting selection grade/ACP in pay scale of Administrlttive
or higher then
'Officer
he will not be allowed any further fixation of pay in the Pay Scale of ,4dmifristrative Officer.
4. On Promoti
f ixation of Sr. No. 04 to 72 are to be done as pqr AWNL Rule 812 m-qtrF'
erffiffi75
7v.det. (ftw)7q rcz/t. a526 ftqio 22.012.2018 and AVtrNL Rule 839 Fqfo
eftftffi75
18.07.2018.
/e.d.er. (ft+r)7v toz/t. .a27 ffi
1.

By Order.

ri)

ATMER VIDYUT VITRAN I\{IG.

LIMITED

Corporate Identification Number (CIN)- U40l

Rersg.

Off :- VIDYUTBHAWAN, PANCHSHEEL NAGAR. JVAK
Phone No. 0145-2644519 Fax No. 014

ALI ROAD.

AJMER-3O5OO4

www.avvnl.com

Copy to the following lfor information and necessary action: -

l.

The CE / ZCElAddl.,CE

(

),

AWNL,

2. The CCOA/CAO (
AWNL,
), AVVNL,
3. 'Ihe Addl. SP (Vig.), AV\AIL, Ajmer.
4. The Company Secretary, AV\/NL, Ajmer.

(

9. The DDP/PO/APO
), AWNL,
10. PA to MD, AWNL, Ajmer.
I l. PA to Dir. (Fin./Tech,.), AV\ IL, Ajmer.
12. Sh. &PFofSh.
13. ACR Cell/Enquiry CrplV Estt./lvIF/OO.

Director Personhel

